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Minn JtiMNln llmlil or Wliltuhull,
Mon!., wiih with a

kIvuii Momtny itflitriioon by
MIhh Kuril .Ionium iimhIhIihI by Mrn.
Alfred B, Jiiriiiim and Mm. II, l. Cor-IId- r,

TIiorii rt!CijlvliiK with MIhh
Jnrotim niul MIhh llmlil wuro MIhh
Mny lloko, Minn IIomh Kuitiir nnd
MIhh Jimiiihhii lliillitr. Tlw rouiun
wuro nttrnctlvti with mi
uf romm, lulum 11 rid forim, A jiro-Kriu- ii

of chuk'ii fioloctloim from llm
Vlctrola witru onjoyod. Unlit

won nnrvml durliiK tho
nfttiriiooii. AinoiiK thnRo pntRont
wnro: MIrri'h Uliltlull, Wnru, Tmlch-lo- r,

Mnrnhnll, DiivIh, Hcmitllu, Dnhl.
llnncw, Kt'iitniT, Onion, WIIIIiiiiir,
MitrrliiK, Mvrrlck, MHircIic, ()rlr,aliy,
I.llln ClrlKHby. Deck, Norwood, Sarah
Norwonil, llttlliiy. HiiiiUh, Hhorrln,
Corllim, Mouth, Hlnokfcml, Yoiiiik.
Puxmoii, Kvcrhnnl. llinniiliroy, Qua

Hulllvnn, Dora Btslllvan,
Datny, Wtilch, Flare Woloh, Hlltor,
lMynti, McrcImiioh

llnrdwull, CoIvIk. WooiIr, Conrad.
HfdfltMd, Lincoln, Albort llrown,

lUlley, llnrt, Wnokx,
Mntthuwi, Loovor, Cor
Hi', Freilu, Swwiroii.
Orvll JohiiHon, Ilutlor, HurK'ch.

'Thlrty kuorU woro viry ilinnnnt-l- y

I'litorlnlned Monday pvwiIiik by Mr.
linn C. Hhitldon at IiIh homo nonr
KlnKfl Highway, A "corn roattt" nnd
liiflon fonut wuro followed by motor
rld to thn Nalntorluni hulldliiK
whoro dancing won onjoyvd In thn
Hiitall hull. TIioro nnJoyliiK Mr. Hhi'l-don'-

himpltnllty wuro: Mr. and Mm.
(JIiur. llrown, Mr. and Mrn. Wlllurd
CiimphDll, Mr, nnd Mm. II. W. Itolh-annu- l,

Mr. nnd Mm, II. A. CI ray, Mr.
and Mm. Itohorlx, MIni Koiitnor,
Heard. Woro, Hloiliwlt, Hanco, Ida
Lot Kontnur, DiivIh. Knyiirt, Hutchl-o- n

and Merrick. Mcmim. Ilorton,
Tumy, Wiir brolhcm, Huntley.
Ilance, Hoot, Heed, Deuel, Murrlll
and l.lndnny.

I'oIIowIiik urn no mo of tint Med- -

ford people who are enJoyliiK the
rcndlnton round-up- :

LmiU Wariwr, Mr. und Mm. Tynon
Hull, It. II. WIUou and Uter, M. F.
Ilnuley, Mr. und Mm. -. a, llrown,

, J. h. llolmii, Mr. and Mm. J. F. Ileddy
and ton, K, C. Hmlth, OeorKO Morrl- -

man, Mr. and Mm. A. C. Allen and
family. Will lint, Jim llntoB, H. A.
WnUh, II. h. MorrUon, K. C. AdnniH.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. F. North, Mr. nnd
Mm. KiiKoiie Ainnnn, Mr. and Mm.
(IforRU F. Cuthburt.

Tho Oronlor Mudford Club will
open tho club your with It flmt rcK-uli- tr

meetlni: In their roonu In tho
bnHomonl of tho library building,
Monday, HepKimlmr 30. It U urijcil

that nil inumhom b prenent nnd all
Indie or Mudford and vicinity who
tiro In.toruKtnd In tho work or tho
club nrn cordially Invited. Thn IiiihU

neiH meetliiK will bo followed by a
koclul cup of tea.

A few frlondH worn kuoiIh or Mm.
J, II. Ilutlor Wodiundny afternoon
at tho Illiheo orchnrdn. Flvo-hun-dre- d

wait played and IIkIiI refrenh-mnnl- a

rorved. Tliono prentuit woro
Moidnmc Anal Hubbard, UhnrloH

HtrniiK. H. )). Klwood, llamciror, I. h.
John Perl and MIhh Helen

BtraiiK.

Tho annual tonchow liiHtltuto of
Juckion nnd Jonuphlnu couiUIch hold
ut Auhlnnd thU wook, called a largo
number or Krnntmur und IiIkIi bcIiooI

teachom from thin city who returned
todny with uccounttt of u wry ln
toroKtlnit bohhIoii.

Mr. Frank Fnrroll wna bout to n

few frlondi at dinner Tuendny oven-hi- K

nt bla homo near tho llurroll R.

TIioho pronent woro: MIhh

Jerome, MIur lludd, Mr. Korr, Mr.
Lnovor nhd Mm. Fnrroll.

Mm, M, A, KkkIosIoii, who Hpont

tho Hiimmor In Med ford with her hIm-to- r,

Mm. Mnhlau IMirdln, rutin im to
her homo In Chicago tomorrow, Mm.
f'KKluHton will Hpond a xhort time at
I.'oh Ancoloii on route.

v

Mm. H. A. Mnrun and llttlo boh
or I.oh AiikoIob arrived In tho city
Monday to vlnlt with Mm. Moritan'H
moUior, Mrn, Ida M. OhkooiI. Thoy
will remain Hovornl inontliH.

i

,Mr, J. T. HoiUlold who tins boon
a KiiOHt ut tho homo or Mr. und Mrs.
C. U, Hcdflohl on Tout utroet, has
rotuniod 'to hor homo nt Novull,

'lowu,
i-

-
,

Mr, und', Mrs, Jf.O. ''firown nro
apundliiK' ft fow duya wlh Mr. nnd
Mm. ICd Whlto nt thotr raiioli wout of
tho city. '
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llimiiuiR Ohapliir 0, K. H hold tholrl MiKH Minlu Itiililclt. wliom:
Initial micIiiI mviiiiIiik f tho HvaHoii rinK to Air. WIipIiIoii liiilildi r

WediiiiNilny evenliiK of thin wok,
Ninety-fiv- e kiIi.'hIh woro onUtrtaliiud.
A iniulciil proK'rnin wiih iih followH:

Piano nolo MlHrt AIIhoii O'llrlen.
IteailliiK MIhh JnckHiiu.
Vocul nolo -- Mr. Flelchwr FIhIi.
IMiuio nolo-Ml- xN Vrnltu Hamil-

ton,
Curdit and daiii'liiK wuro then en-

joyed until tho KorvliiK of Riippor.
Tnblo ttucorntlotiM worn very nttruc-tlv- o,

n profiiHlon of red gernnluinii
inliiKled with niituinn Iuiivcr formlnx
(he centerpiece of ouch table, Nut

chicken nMad, Iro creain
rake and coffee formed the menu.

Tho eoniuiltteii Included: Mm.
V. II. McOowan, clialriuan; Dr. and

Mm, HiirKrave, Mr. nnd Mm. O'llrlen,
Mr. and Mm. Mr. and
Mm. Hen (laruott, Mm. Gum Newberry,
Mm. Frank I which, Mm, IMKh Orr,
MIm I.UzId Netlierlund nnd Mr. W.
If. Medowau, nNNlNtuntM.

A number of young lndlen worn
cntertnluod Friday ufternoon by
MIhh Jouiiohho Ilutlor In
to MIhh JhhIv Iludd and MIhh Fern
Jerome. The afternoon whr spent
In preparing "hoiiHohold helpn" which
woro given to MIhh Jerome. A two-coiirn- n

luncheon wan then nerved, tho
table dcforatloiiH In pink and Kreen
with centerplco of li Franco toroh,
Tho Ktienti Included MIhhd Joronio.
Iludd, Helen Dnhl, Delia lleck, Mllu
(IrlKHby, IjIr KrIor, Dot llerry nnd
Ueraldlua MlkRcho.

o

Tho oiiRnKeincnt has been
of MUr Font Jeromo datiKh-tc- r

of Mm. Alfred Udwln Jeromo to
Mr. Wuyno I.oevor of Contra! Point,
tho mnrrluKi' to tako phico October
tho ICtli. MIhh Jeromo ban resided
Rovnral yeorn In Mod ford and has
many frlondH. Mr. lA'PVor Ih tho
sou of Mr. and Mm. W. C. I.covcr.
pioneer ronldeiitn of the valley.

Mm. 0. U. wan
hOHteHR to a tew frlondH Frlduy oven-- I

UK entertaining for her roiiRln and
Kiicnt Mm. Mulkny of Salem. Bridge
wax played and dainty
Horvod. Thoio present Included:
Mosdamcri Mncdownn, I'orry, Antle,
HarKravo, llnrneliurK, Palmer, Mul-ke- y;

MIshoh Hnodlcor, Weokn nnd
Cox.

Hull KorcroMs is iiIU'iiiUiik tin Ore-p- ui

Ktnle at Ktient
where lie i in llie eoononi-i- e

coiith! iih n frcIiiiiim. Mins Kv.i
N'orcroKH wfll tit I end llie (JlrU' South
ern nt Hiieiui Vista, Vir-Kini- ii,

ilurinp; llie hcIiooI year which
ciiuiiiiuiu'cd 'Jdlli.

The Woinan'H Society
of the Kirxt cliureli will

meet with Mm. V. II. Oore next
Tiiesilny afternoon, October lt, nt
J'.IIO. There will he iiiiKih tit the
church ut '2 :1ft In take the members
nnd fricuiU out.

Mlsa Krmol Mlllor of Portland, one
or tho tl. or O. xraduatoa of 1013,
also a Chi Omega girl, loft Monday
for hor homo after having Hpont hov-or- ol

duyH with MIsh Huth Morrlck,
Miss Mlllor was on route from I.oh
Angeles,

Mm. J. F, Ileddy loft Tuesday
evening for Pendleton to attond tho
"Hound-Up- " carnival, Kolnj- - from
thero to Spoknno Sunday evening to
remain nhout ten days In tho Inter--
oHts of equal Hiiffrago,

A party Including MIhh Josslo Iludd,
MIhh Fern Jeromo, Mm. A. K.
Jeromo, Mm. W. C. heever and Mr.
Wayno l.eevor, utartod this morn-

ing for Crater Lake to spond sevoral
days.

A numhor of natlvo daiiKhtem
In Medford Hpont Pioneer Day

nt hold Thursday of this
week, HBrtUtlng In Rorvlng tho big

dinner, ono of tho duy'H foaturoa,

Mr, nnd Mm. Italph Ilardwoll re-

turned front 8an FrancUco Monday

and will soon ho receiving thotr
rrlondtt In their now homo on South
Oakdale uvontio,

MIhr Dora I.eo Sinook niul MIkh

Until relumed Saturday
from it Uireo omnths' vinil to Van-eouvo- r,

11. C, SenUle, I'orlland nnd
Newport.

Mrs. Ana Hubbard spent sovoral
days ut Ashland this weak, tho gucBt

of hor Blstor, Mrs. Wulluco VootlB.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. n. Hanley woro
nniong tho Medford pooplo who loft"

for I'ondloton Tuoaday ovouint',
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Humphrey,

llrnndnnburK.

HtchnrdHoii,
Hothitrmol,

AlilnnhHRiui.

r"

Hamilton,

WAm

$

mindwlclioii,

WIIIIaiiiroii,

compllmont

Kchermerhoru

rofroHhinonts

Univemity
roj;ittere(l

Somliinry

September

Misxionary
I'reHhyteriau

JackHouvlll,

ArniHlronur

miir- -

next U'eiliiDHilny, wiih complimented
by two prettily iirnnigoil nlTnir-- i HiIh
week, one kIvi-i- i Friday by MIhh Jda
l.oe Ken I nor mid the other HiIh niter-noo- n

with MiMH Fern liiilcliimiu iih
IiohIohh. MIhh Kentner'n iil'lcrnooii
wiih ii bridge (inrly und linen howcr
cnmbitied mid thoroughly enjoyed by
all proHont. SweetlM-ie- r roneM, wild
hiiow herrioH, fern mid red Klinded
oiiiiiIIoh were bright IoiioIioh through-ou- t

the roouiH. .MIkk liertlia Kver-hiir- d,

who won firxt prir.e nt bridge
received ii daintily hound hook. Mmiv
heaulil'iil pleceH of (Ineii were (jiveii
SWhh Kiddcll. The uuckIh included
MIkhch Kiddell, Ware, lllodgett,
Heard, Kmorick, Uciicl, Merrick,
Kverhard, IIomh Kunluer, MeHdaines
Onil .lohiiHon, Italph llardwell,
Dodge, Kotlionnnl, Stokes, Albert
Drown, ChnrleH llrown.

Thin afternoon u "kitchen hhower"
wiin combined with on nix nt the
home of Mix IIiiIcIiImiii. The giioHt
of honor receivinj; the exprens wugon
literally loaded with kitchen nlonnilK.
.MiH liulchlHon'H KtieKtH were MIhho-Itiddeli- ,

Ilorton, Ware, Hlodelt, Ida
U'e Ketitfier. Heard, Hess Kentiier.
Kmeriek, Deuel, Merrick, Kverhard,
Kuyarl, Mm. JoIiiihoii, .Mm.' Hard-we- ll

and Mrs. Dodu'C
9 m

The following taken from the Ore-

gon Sunday .Journal of Portland,
will he of Interest to local iniihicil
and social circle.", an holli young
ladies mentioned have many tidmi-re- m

in this city.
MIhh Orncc .ToHephiiie llrown Iiiih

g?iven Htieh sat is tact ion with her
work at Orncc Methodist church that
she Is tilling the position of contralto
for the entire month of September.
The lat Sunday in August nnd the
fimt of September nho was the nolo-i- st

nt Fimt Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. Miss llrown recently returned
from spending the Hummer at her
home In Midl'ord to resume her
coaching with Mrs. Hose Hloch-llaue- r,

who will present, her in recital
ill the near future.

A new violinist, Carrie louise
Ailou, hns1 opened a utinlio in the
Kilers building. Miss Alton comes
to Portland with a splendid reputa-
tion as ti concert soloist and com-

ments by eastern critics show that
her reception in Huston, St. Paul nnd
other eilies was more than usually
cordial. Miss Alton will take up con-
cert nud recital playing in addition
to her teaching.

An afternoon ten wns given Thurs-
day by Misses Sarah nnd lh

Norwood assisted by Mm. Norwood
ut their homo six miles north of the
city. Misses Fern Jerome and Jes-
sie Iludd were guests of honor.
Cnrds were played until the serving
of luncheon. Those participating in
tho nffair were Misses Jerome, Iludd,
Ruth Pa.xson, Sherrtti, Mny Hope,
Phoebo Inure; Mesdiuiies Lincoln,
Hoke nnd Wnlker.

Preparations nro being made for
the coming of Dr. Anna Shaw, the
well known suffrage worker of New
York City, who will bo in Medford
the last of next week. Dr. Shaw will
bo met with an- - automobile at Ash- -

laud by u number of the members of
tho local organization, A dinner will
bo given for her before (he speaking
which will take place in the Medford
theater, the evening of the fith.

Miss fllnilyn Henrd nud Miss lliuel
Davis will be hostesses nt the home
of the latter Monday when thoy will
entertain with a luncheon for Miss
Mudge Kiddcll.

Mm. Kfflo h. Tnylor and son, Or-m-

left this weak for Corvallls
whoro Mr. Tnylor will ontor college.

Miss Hoke entertains with n house
party on VediuMlny nnd Thursday
of next week.

Tho monthly liouio coining of tho
Utiles Aid society of First M, K.

church was. holif'ln tho tont Wodnoti-da- y

afternoon with n InrKn nttonil-mir- n

of memhnm present. 'Hie an-

nual election or officers was held with
tho following results:

Mm. C. D. Hoy, president: Mrs.
Waller Van Bcoy first
Mm, WIckH, Mcconii t;

Mm, Arthur Hlldohrnml, third
Miss JcRRle Mordoff, fourth

Mr Wiley, recording
secretary; Mrs. James Campbell,
treasurer; Mm. h, H. Hltcs, corres-
ponding secretary. It was with deep
rcKrct that tho Illness of Mrs. K, W.
Cnrden was reported and n vote of
nympalhy was extended to hor. with
tho slnceni wish that she may soon
bo restored to health, Hovornl now
members woro reported by the differ
ent circles, nud after the usual routine
of busliiesH, all repaired to the base-

ment to partake of delicious refresh-
ments of punch and cake, prepared
and furnished by the Booth Oakdale
circle, after which nil retired to their
Hevernl homes to meet again In Octo-

ber.

Ono of the moot elaborate lunch-

eons given thlu seanou occurred
Wednesday at tho Hotel Holland
grille when Mm. Kathrop Perkins
was hontesK to about twenty-fiv- e

friends. Autumn leaves, carnations
and sweet pean adorned each table,
the color scheme being pink. Im-

ported candle shades woro nlso used.
After tho luncheon which was served
In nine courses, bridge was played In
the rose rom, decorations being rose
colored chryHuntbcinumH. Tho guests
of honor were Miss Alicia Graham
and Mm. La Clare.

Othom present Included Mesdames.
Nudge, 1 Infer, English, Harmon,
Orey. Kills, Carey, Hoot, Flero,
Hutchison, Luke, Ilhldell, Kcntncr,
Chas. Hrown, Stokes, Do Lite, K. II.
Hanley, MacMlllan, I'urdln, Kggles-to- u

nud Daniels.

A straw ride to Ilelman hatha at
Ashland wiih enjoyed by a number of
friends of Scwart and Jack Torney
Thursday evening. Those In tho
party wcro: Wllma Harrison, Nellie
Campbell, Vera Lane, Angle Harvey,
Frances and Luclle York, Hxle and
Frances Ilurgess. Ruth and Esther
Warner, Jean Budge, Hazel Antle,
Clare Seely, Charles Hay, Carter
Urandon, Luther Deuel, Frances Den-

nett, Floyd Hart. Alex Ware. Ken
neth Jeromo, Jack and Stewart Tor-
ney. Mm. Campbell, Mm. Ellis, Mrs.
York nnd Mm. Torney chaperoned the
affnlr.

A "slumber parH$ was given by
Miss Annette Wakemen at her home
on South Oakdale avenue, Friday
night. TIiobq Invited wero Esther
Warner, Frances York, Jeah Wal-the- r,

Hazel Antle, Jean Uudge and
Nolllo Campbell.

Mrs. Frances Mulkey or Salem,
Oregon Ih spending a short time In

tho city tho guest of her cousins, Mm.
O. L. Schermerhorn and Mm. Pal- -

mor. '

Mr. and Mm. Asbo and daughters,
Frances and Gertrude leave the first
of the mouth for San Francisco where
they will spend tho winter.

Mrs. Eskrldgo of Seattle, who has
been tho guest of her Blstor, Mra. A.

C. Allen of this city, left this week
for Lob Angeles.

Mr. nnd Mm. Eran Heames, Mm.
Tongue and Miss Tonguo havo re-

turned rrom Crater Lake atter n
short vacation.

Mr. nnd Mra. Lemuel Ferrell or
Minnesota, friends or Mr. nnd Mm.
C. H, Corey, nro vliltlng In tho city.

I HYGIENIC CARE OF THE HAIR !
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Vaseline Is one of the best oleagi-

nous substances which can bo ap-

plied to tho scalp and possess the ad-

vantage over animal grease of never
growing rancid. It Is so ponotrating
tn character that It really goes to
tho root whoro It Is ncedod, and I
havo known tho careful nnd regular
use of It nlono to arrest falling hair
In a row weeks. Of course It Is

troublesome to apply, but no moro so
than any pllj ror It Isojl under
stood In theso days that It Is to the
scalp ulono that theso substances
nuiBt bo applied, and every etrort

Th IHl'v H from Tarts'.

t urr"t, nn. " C""
A niulril bonnet hp wltb
flthrr "Jx and !" a!rtt.

must bo made to 'keep from the
hair Itself.

I do not understand the prejudice
existing In some Quarters against
the use of cosmollne, vaseline, and
other petroleum products upon the
hair. There lies before me now the
dlctums of several skin and
hair speclallslfl who pronounce
against their use In qualified terms.
but that their prejudice in based
upon ignorance Is proved by facts.
The French,. who are past masters In
all cosmetic arts, are making exten
sive use of these substances and with
the most gratifying success. The
following Is also very nourishing:

Rosemary Unquent
Oil of Rosemary 1 ounce
Oil of Almonds 3 ounces
Oil or Mace 35 drops

Remember always that adding
grease ot any sort to oily hair Is like
deluging over-water- fields, and
Jeopardizes the Integrity or the roots.
When oil Is required, the liquid bud- -

stances are more congenial ,to the
scalp than the solid ones. "Hard
Domtattim," which contains wax. Is
most Injurious or all, "an absolute
absurdity and halr-polson- ," because
clogging and actually sealing up the
pores ot tho scalp. The bland oils,
like olive, cocoa nut. almond, and
behen ciicubalus behen arc, as a
rule, the best basis; while the addi
tion of oil ot rosemary or oil ot
thyme tho origanum of tho shops
will impart stimulating properties
beneficial to both scalp nud halr- -

folllcles.
An excellent shampoo Is made of

a decoction of qiiillal bark, a eapona
ceous plant Qulllaga saponarla na
tlvo ot Chill; and the Chilian women
aro said to owo their abundant and
beautiful hair to Us trcquent use. A
small pleco ot tho bark when agitated
In hot or tepid water yields a fino
lather. An English formula which
I havo not tried, hut which would
agree with oily hair and assist In cor
recting unpleasantly profuse perspira-
tion, has a well-beate- n egg, a spoon
ful of powdored borax, bait as much
violet ammonia, "and as much sub- -

carbonnto ot potash as will He on a
three-penn- y bit," beaten all together
in one quart of warm water. Wash
tho hair thoroughly In It, using tho
rotary massage movements as de-

scribed abovo and tlnlsh tho process
In the samo way.

Tho following Is also a good sham-

poo ror oily hair:
Shampoo Liquid

Day Rum .. 2 quarts
Alcohol I Pint
Water 1 Pint
Tincture ot cantharldos 1 ounce
Carbornato or Amonla & ounce
Carbonate of Potash 1 ounce

Dissolve tho carbonates in tho
water, mix tho other Ingredients, and
add all together, agitating thorough
ly. Uso from flask or bottlo with a
drop-stoppe- r, so that you can sprinkle
tho lotion thoroughly over the
whole head.

Part tho hair with tho flngoro or

ono hand whllo you Bprlnklo with
the othert in this way you will bo
suro to wot the scalp ub well as tho
hair. Massage, as before, and lot tho
liquid dry Into tho hair and scalp.

Youra for charming womankind,
MADAME QUIVILLA.
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STERLING SILVER WEDDING GIFTS
Wo linvo pn display iu our show rooms a large assortment of

STERLING SILVER FLATWARE AND HOLLOW-WAR- E PIECES
Suitable for all, occasions such as:

Tea SotB, Coffoo Seta, Dessert Bats, Almoud Sots, Ico Croam Sets,. Lunch Custer Sots, Derry Sots, Sugar
und Cream Sets, CaudlosttclCB, Sandwich Trays, Dread Trays, Cake Truys, Don Don Dlshos, Comport
Dlshos, Relish Dlshos, Mnrmulado Jam, Water Pitchers, Flower Vasos, Prize Cups,

Near lMntofflce. MARTIN J. REDDY, Th JWlr Medford, Oregon
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Royal
Baking
Powder
AbsolutelPure

Royal Baking Powder exceeds
others in leavening power, in purity
and wholesomeness, and is used
generally in families, exclusively in
the most celebrated hotels and res-
taurants, by the United States Army
and Navy, and wherever the best
and finest food is required. Teachens
of cooking schools and lecturers upon
culinary matters use and recom-
mend the Royal

Royal is the only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar. It is admittedly the best and
most healthful baking powder made.

When you know what is best,
please ask for it.
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Putted UMudf!
Against Against fSubstitutes Imitations

Get theWell-Know- n

Round Package
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HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Mad In th larmct, beat
quipped hI sanitary

Milk plant In tna worM
We do not make "milk product?
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc

Bat tA, Original-Genuin- e '
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK

Made from pure, full-crec- at milk
and the extract of select malted jfraia,
reduced to powder form, soluble im
water. Best food-drlu- k for all atfec?

'ASK FOR HORUCK7S
Used all over tha Gtoaa

"tyfomei, edaJunfam

SCHMIDT
For "Good Shoes"

"Wishes to announce that owing to some of his
lines beiug a little slow in coming through the
factories he will be unable to open his new store "

at 21 North Central St., prompt on Oct. 1st.
Opening date will appear in this space which .

will bo early in Ocotber.

"IT TAKES TIME TO MAKE GOOD SHOES"

WAIT FOR THE DATE.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT.

Flour?

OR WHAT?

Matted

Coffee?
, i

'11(4

'( I

Tea?
Anything you buy from us in the Gro-
cery lino will be right. Our Bakery De-

partment is a source of pride to us
investigate. ,, .. ,

Allen Grocery Co.
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